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Florence, November 23 . 
Ifpofitions are making here to celebrate 

the Great Dutchess's Birth-Day T o 
morrow, in the fame Manner as Tha t 
of St. Le- pold was observed. Distinct 

Hours have h-en assigned to the different Ranks 
df the Nobility, to kiss Hands Their Royal 
Highnesses are again to dine in Publick T o 
morrow (on which Occasions the fame Forma
lity is to ne observed as ar. the Emperor's Table) 
and at Night there will be a Drawing Room in 
the Great Apartment. For this Evening the 
Great Duke has ordered a Repetition of the 
Academical Exercises by the young Nobility, in 
the Great Theatre. 

"Turin, November 27. On Sunday the 24th 
Instant the Court went into Mourning, for 
three Weeks* for his late Royal Highness the 
Duke of Cumberland. 

Last Friday Night Count Kevenhuller, Envoy 
Extraordinary to this Court from That of Vi
enna, returned hither, with his Lady,, from 
Germany. 

Dublin, December 3. 
Saturday last being the Anniversary ofthe Bitth 

of her Royal Higbnese the Princess Dowager of 
Wales, in the Morning the Flag was hoisted on 
Birmingham Tower : At Noon there was a nu
merous and splendid Appearance ofthe Nobility, 
and other Persons of Distinction, at tbe Castle, 
to compliment his Excellency the Lord Lieute
nant on the Occasion: Ancl the Great Guns in 
His Majesty's Park the Phcenix we:e sited three 
Rounds, and answered by Vollies from the Re-
gimenrs in Garrison, which were drawn out in 
the Royal Square at the Barracks : In the 
Evening theie was a Play given by His Excel
lency for the Entertainment of the Ladies, and 
a Ball at the Castle •; and the Night concluded 
with Bonfires, Illuminations, and all other De
monstrations of Joy throughout the City. 

Admiralty-Office, October 29, 1765. 
TAf Hereas my Lords Cotm.ii(stoners of the Admiralty 

have received auihentich Information, that be
tvoeen the Hours of Eight and Nine o'Clock-in the Even
ing of the \%th Day of July lafi, as a Merchant-Ship 
cr Gallict, called the Lady Gabitha of Bremen, Hen
drick Beckman, Mafier, lad-it with Linen Cloth and 
other Merchandize, was failing frem Bremen, fcr the 
Po.t ofi Brifiol, tke fiaid Ship or Galliot was piraticalh 

[ Price Three-pence. } 

arid feloniously attacked on the High Sea, in the Briiifi? 
Channel,-off Beachy-Head, by a Ship or Veffel looking • 
like a Cutter, voith a long English Pendant, the Ma

ster and Crew .whereof, being Englishmen, did then 
and there, by Force', plunder and rcb the fiaid Ship 
or Galliot called the Lady Gabitha, of a great Quantity 
ofi Linen Cloth, to a considerable Value, in Violation 
ofi tbe Laws of Nations ; Tbeir Lerdst?ips therefore, hi 
order to deled and bring to Jufiice the Persons guilty of 
the said Piracy and Robbery, are pleased to promise c 
Revoard of Five Hundred Pounds unto or amongst 
such Perjon or Persons as jhall, within Six Months 
from this Time, discover any of the Offenders guilty of 
the above-mentioned Offence, so as such OffniJer or 
Offenders stall be apprehended and duly convided 
thereof: Which Reward shall be paid, clear of all 
Dedudions whatsoever, by Samuel Seddon, Esquire, 
Solicitor of the Admiralty, immediately after the Con
vidion of fuch Offender or Offlnders. 

And, as a further Encouragement, His Majefiy is 
pleajed to promifie His mofi gracious Pardon to any ofi 
the said Offenders, nvbo jhall, viithin the Time afiore-

faidi discover and prosecute to Convidion, any one or 
more, other or others, ofi the fiaid Offenders. 

Ph. Stephens. 

General Poll-Office, December 7, 176*;. 
- His Majesty's Postmaster General ffor n.-e Iirfrover.ieKl 
of Correjpondence, having been pic if ed in efiabhfi? & 
Packet-Boat between Whitehavei. e\ ' ths If le of Man, 

' to. fail to and from the said Ifiand, once in every Fcrt-
j night ; Publick Notice is hereby given, that this Regn-. 
, lation will commence the $lb of January next, end 
: that all Letters b? this Conveyance, v:ill, ever and 
; above the Inland Rates, be charged Tnvo Pence 'each 

Single Letter, for Packet- Pofiage, and so in Proportion. 
By Command os the Postmaster General, 

Hen. Potts, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, November 30, 1765." 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma°> 

{jefifs Navy give Notice, That on Monday Morning the 
161I? of December next, at Ten o'Clock, Commissioner 

j Rogers voill expose to Sale at his Office in His Majefifs 
Tard at Plymouth, Several Lots ofi old Stores, tonfifting 
of Paper Stuff in old Cable laid, in old Rigging, in old 
Clenches, in old Shakings, in old Junk, in old Bolt rope, 
in old Lines, lAc. Rags in old Hammocks, Ground Toes, 
Flyings, &c. and Ocham White; alfio the Culloden 
Sloop, Burthen in Tons 35 ~J

4, and Stores as per printed 
Catalogue, all lying at the said Tard; where any Per
sons voilling to be Purchasers, may have the Liberty of 
viewing them at any Time viithin the common viorking 
Hours thereof, till the Day of Saii. 

And as a Deposit ofi 25 /. per Cent, or in that Pro
portion, is to be made by the Persons viho shall purchase 

the 
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